The purpose of this s tudy was t o de t ermine the con" centration of Protein C K-sens i tiv e in the b lood o f full -term h e al t hy newb orns and to e valua te its pathophy si ologi c role in neo na tal a ge .
The l evels of Protei n C eva lua ted by e lectroimmu noa ssa y i n 77 f ul l-term infant s of weight a p pr op r i a t e for gestationa l age and b reast feeding, from 1 t o 360 day s ol d 'wer e l ow i n t he fi rst 5 day s of l ife(from 38.9 + 15.4% i n the 1st day to 27 . 2~16 . 9% in th e 5th day) and lower than the c ri t i c a l thrombotic l ev e l.
The ant i.genf c ac t i v i ty inc rea s e d progres s i v e ly from the 2nd week of life and t he adu l t . va lues were 'r ea che d a fter the 6th month (84. 3 + 15. 5%) .
The r e duc tion of Prote in C levels impairs the abil ity of t he newborn t o c ontr ol c onsumpt Ive dis orde r s , t hu s ex pos i ng t he infant s t o t he r i sk of t hrombotic co nd i tion"s in neona ta l age particular l y i f t rigge r eve n ts (prematuri ty , s eps i s , hy poxia, e tc) occur .
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Eval ua t ion of ami no g lycoside-i n d uce d n ep hrot ox ic it y i n t h e n ew b orn ..
G.HEIMANN, Ch ildre n ' s Ho spit al Unive r s ity o f
Cologne, Jo s eph -Stelzmann-Str. 9, 5000 X8l n 41, FRG
Renal toxicity of aminoglyc osides seem s t o be less frequ en t in newborn infants co mpar ed to adults . I n 14 i nfan tsk i ne t i c parameters o f gen t ami cin wer e determined using a n open thr ee compartment bod y mode l. Acco r d ing to the l owe r gl omeru lar f i l t ra tion r ate the a-e limi nat ion ph a s e i s l on ger in t he newborn infant compa r ed to adults,whi l e the y-el i mi na t ion phase i s quite similar to adult va lues . The c alculated drug a ccumul ation in the de ep compar t ment (kidney ) under s t eady s ta te cond ition s i s l ower in newborns compared to i nfan ts . The Q-t i ssue :Q-body rat i o is 0.38 in the newborn and 0 . 53 in older i n f an t s . The e1lCret ion of urinary en zymes of t ubular ori gin , that is the bru sh border a s s ociated AAP (alanine-aminopeptidas e ) , GGT (y -gl u t amyl -t rans pe pt i dase) and the l y s os omal NAG (Nacetyl-B-D-g l uc osami n i dase) , a-gl uc ur on i da s e were dete rmin ed in 74 he althy children and 14 ge ntamicin treated ones. If r elated t o the body s urf ac e the ex c retion of t h es e enzyme s is lower i n h ealthy n ewborn i n fant s compa r ed t o olde r on e s. Bu t during aminoglycoside-therapy the increase of AAP i s l e ss pr ono un ced i n newborn inf ants espec ial ly in premat ures if compared to ad ult values . After t herapy the AAP ex c r e t ion de cre ases t o no ma l The calculated r ate of th i s de creas e takes place i n a s i milar fashi on l ike the release of drug f rom the k i dney (y-elimination ph ase). There may be a low er renal ac cumUl ation of aminoglycosides i n newborn i nfan t s , whi ch can be ex pl a i n ed b y the morph ometric and f unctional charact e r i stics of t he newborn kidney.
•
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Surfactan t ·a po l i popr o t e i n f-rom a du l t and fe ta l l ung i s r elat ed to cytop lasmi c actin A. D. POSTLE. and r .c.s . NORMAND, Child Health, Fa cul t y o f Hedicine, So u thampton General Hosp ita l , Tremona Road, Southa mpton , Hants .
The con ce ntration of the major apo lipoprotein o f pulm onary surfactant (M.Wt. "" 36,000 -45, 000 ) has been r ep orted to increas e i n amni o t ic flu id a f t er 29 weeks g es ta t ion. We wishe d t o evalua te t he r ole of th i s pr ote i n in th e d ev e l o pment o f s ur f ac t a nt s e cret ion by fe ta l lung . Apolipopr o t ein was i de n tified in b r onc h i o alv eolar l av age of ad u l t lung and then purif ied from ad u l t human . l un g homogenate : The pur i f ied pro t ein wa s a polymer of su b-un i t H.Wt 42,000 and was vir t ua lly t he on ly prote in f rom adul t l un g cy tosol that bound to a n emul sion of di pa l mi toy l phosphatidy lcholine . Surprisingl y , the concentra t i on of t h i s pr o tein i n immat ur e f e t al lung (14 -17 week s ge station) wa s similar to that of adult l ung. It wa s dete c t e d not on l y in the su rfa c t an t f racti on o f term amnio t i c flu i d bu t also i n the particulate f rac t ion o f imma t ur e amni ot i c flu i d . A compar ison of t h e ir sub-uni t M. Wts., i soe lec tric points and l i mi ted proteo l ys i s pa t terns s uggested that s urfacta n t apo f I popro te i n is related t o cyt op lasmic actin . The physiologica l r ole of s ur fac tant apo l ipopr otein i s probab l y i nvolved i n t he intra -ce llu l a r migrat ion and exocy t os i s o f lame llar bodies. It s presenc e e arly in ge s ta t ion co u ld t h en be d ue to ac tin not s pec i f i c ally re lated to sur fac t ant. A 7 day s o l d brea stfed newborn was admi t ted because of progre s s i ve ne u rolog i c a l de tor i a tion . Hype r ammonemi a isova ler ic acidemia (4 , 5~ljml pla s ma) a nd l a r g e amounts o f ur inary isova l erylg l ycine wer e f ound . Isova l e r i c acid (IVA) and ur ine met.abcj. Lt.es we re c losely monitored by mas s fragmentoqraphy from admission until d i s charge. Lab oratory da ta an d c linical sign s normal ized within 6 days under a normo-caloric pro t ein free diet an d int ermi t t en t us e of argin inhydroch loride . The baby did well under the s ub s equent low l euc i ne (1 55 mg/ kg / d) die t (total prot ein 2 .3 g/kg/ d) , IVA was about 30 nmol / ml pla sma. A sing l e l e uc ine l oad (2 5 mg/kg ) r evealed an 5 fold increase of plasma-IVA within 3 hours . A mi ld hyper ammonemia withou t ketoac idosis oc cured , clinically mi ld lethargy and odor de ve loped . Simu l taneous oral glycine (2 50 mg/kg ) reduced this biochemical and clinical r esponse . Simultaneous o r al carni tine (2 50 mgjkg) showed a s i mi l a r protective effect on leucine load . Early d iagnosis and the r apy would ap pear to imp r ove s i gn i f i can t l y the prognosis in n eona t a l isovaler i c acidemia . Therap eu t i c tri als may mimi c i n t erna l compen s a t ory mech an i s ms e.g. e l imi na t i ng toxic IVA by conj ugat i ng t o qlycine or carniti ne . Hone blood glucose mcni tor i ng has r a pidly gene r a ted a large volurre of data, which i s d i f ficult to record and ana lyse for roth pa tient and physi cian . In an attenpt t o o,rer o::me these pcoblems a standard Glucareter reflectance reter (Anes) has been nod i f i ed to include a . non-volat ile renory and an internal c lock . '!hi s all""" s torage of 448 blood g lua:>se r esults oee t: a period of . up to 99 days. 'l1le data f rc:rn t he rrenor y reflectanoe neter ar e transferre d t o and stor ed i n an IBM-XT canpu t e r , wher e the nonitor i ng pericx1 is con ve r t ed t o r eal time, and the blood gl UCOse data i s ana l yse d . seven ch ildr en (age range 1l .5-17 .0yr) mooitore d thei r diabetes (pe riod r ange 25-55 days) us i ng the memory reflectance meter , and exp ressed keen satis f aet.ioo. wi th this system . COll'Ute r an alys is of thi s data has included a SUIlII'ary r eport, d isplay of all g lucose va l ues 24 boor glucose p rof iles , rean g lucose and M-value.
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'!he memory reflectance reter i s sillpl e to use and with a de sk-t cp~ter a lJ.o.>s storage. ana l ysis and display of diabetic cx:>ntro L zur eberrroxe , th i s data wi l l t:e availa ble for long-term storage and analysis in relation to the developtent o f micro-vascular d i sease.
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An ultras onographic study of the organi sat i on of s ucking a nd swallowi ng in newbor n i n~an t 5.
W eb er F,. W oolri dge MW . McLeod e N,. Rochefort MJ& Baum J O. Univ Dept Pe ed fe t r-fcs , J ohn Radcliffe HasP . Oxf o rd ,. UK . The organisation of s uc ki ng and swa l l owi ng i n newborn infan t s was inves tigated using ultrasound. Twelve t erm necnet ee, 6 breas t-fed · and 6 bo ttle-red , were examined . at 2 -5 days postnata l age . The ul t r a s ound pr obe was he l d Unde r the bab y 's ch i n t o r e co rd su c king a nd swallowi ng moveme nts. Br ea t hing was r ec orde d wi t h an apnoea alarm oev r c e, a nd df s p I eye d on t he s ca nner monitor v i a the ECG i np ut . Vi deo tape reco rds were made of al l f e ed s . To a na lyse t he r e co r ds breathing movements were t r a c ed f rom t he screE::ln on to pep er-, a nd s uc k. i ng and s wallowi ng events ove r the SClTl8 peri od s upe rimposed on to t he trace .
The an a lys is sh owed t ha t su cks e ither occurred on thei r own or t og ethe r wi th a swa llow) whereas s wal l ows wer e nev er observed wi t hout a su c k. In babi es 2-3 days of ege a s wal l ow was of ten associ ated with a pau s e in breat hing. Whi le i n ba bi e s 4-5 day s of ag e swa l lows took place at the e nd of an ins pi rato r y or e xpiratory p ha s e so t ha t the br ea t hing rhythm loo ked und i sturbed . 2-3 da y-o ld breast-fed ba bi e s f r equent ly s uc ked more t ha n once bef or e s wa llowi ng : t hi s was not s e en 1n bottle-fed babies. Duri ng s ucki ng on t he br ea st t ong ue movement s co nfonne d to a ca udally directed. pe ristal ti c wave, whi le on th e bo tt le tea t the y were more piston-li ke 1n th e v e rti ca l p I en e, There wer e also differenc es between breast an d bott le-fed babies i n the resting posi ti on of th e t ongu e .
These preliminary obaer-ve'td cn e s ugg es t tha t ultrasound pr ov i de s an inve s ti gatory probe suitab l e f or at udd ae of normal a nd dist urbed feed ing phys iology .
